Declaration of Conformity 合格性声明

☑ EU Directive_ EMC 2014/30/EU [欧盟电磁兼容指令 2014/30/EU],
☑ EU Directive_ WEEE: 2012/19/EC [欧盟报废电子电气产品指令]
☑ EU Directive_RoHS: 2011/65/EU [欧盟电子电气产品中有害物质的限制指令]
☐ EU Directive_ ErP 2009/125/EC incl. applicable Implementing Measures [欧盟能效产品的生态化要求指令及其适用的执行措施]
☐ EU Directive_ Energy Label 2010/30/EU incl. applicable Delegated Regulations [欧盟能源标识指令 2010/30/EU 及其适用的规定法规]
☐ EU Directive_ Noise emission by equipment use outdoor 2000/14/EC, Article 13. Equipment subject to noise marking only (guaranteed sound power level) [欧盟室外使用设备的噪音排放指令 2000/14/EC, 第 13 条, 只需要做噪音标识的设备 (有关声功率级)]
☐ EU Directive_ PED (Pressure equipment directive) 97/23/EC, Pressure equipment using vessels containing fluids, pipe for the transport of fluids, safety accessories and pressure accessories, with a maximum allowable pressure PS greater than 0,5 bar, and covered by article 3 paragraph 3 (referring to table 1 to table 9) [欧盟压力产品指令 97/23/EC, 使用含有流体的容器，传输流体的容器，安全配件和压力配件的压力产品，最大允许压力 PS 值大于 0.5 bar, 被指令第 3 条第 3 段覆盖的产品(参考表 1 到表 9)]
☐ EU Directive_ SPVD(Simple pressure vessel directive) 2009/105/EC, welded vessel subjected to an internal gauge pressure greater than 0.5 bar, which is intended to contain air or nitrogen and which is not intended to be fired, vessels in respect of which the product of PS x V is 50 bar.l or less [欧盟简单压力容器指令 2009/105/EC, 内部额定压力大于 0.5 bar 的焊接容器，用来承装空气或氮气，这些气体不打算被引燃，最大允许压力 PS 和体积 V 的乘积小于等于 50 bar.l]
☐ German law_LFGB_Food, consumer goods and feed [德国食品，消费品和饲料法]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer Name:</th>
<th>PurpleRubik New Energy Technology Co., Ltd.</th>
<th>Photograph of the product:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer Address:</td>
<td>R.1207-1208, Building 1, Yangcheng Lake International Sci.&amp;Tech. Park, No.118 Rd. Chengyang, Xiangcheng ED Zone, 215000 Suzhou, PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model No.</td>
<td>PV-3000TL-DS; PV-3680TL-DS; PV-4000TL-DS; PV-4600TL-DS; PV-5000TL-DS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I had undersigned, hereby declare that the equipment specified above conforms to the above Directive(s) and/or Law(s). I在此签名声明以上产品符合以上欧盟指令和/或法律。

Place 地点: .................................
Date 日期: .................................

(Signature and stamp) 签名和盖章

(Full Name) 签名人完整姓名

(Position) 签名人职务